
THE INVALID'S WRAP

AN IMPROVEMENT ON THE OLD FASH-

IONED NIGHTINGALE.

it Provides an Additional Wrap and I
Dressy In Kffoct Is Easily Slipped, on

Over the Nightdress Iirertlons For Mak-

ing a Pretty One.

Invalids 'hiring tho convalescent stage
icquir' 11 light wrap to bo thrown
over tho nightdress when tho tempera-tur- o

of tho room fall.-- a little Wow the
proper point, or to pnt on when receiv-

ing a visitor. Tho nightingale, fusil- -

7 US, )

M
enowiN'o folds for cuns and collar.
iar (loubth ss to most readers was de-

vised to meet this want. Following is
the description of an improved oightin-gal- o

by a correspondent of Tho Country
Gentleman:

It is very easily adjusted, and that in
one of its chief recommendations, and
ns its color can be chosen to rait the es-

pecial one to wenr it, it can lx made a
very becoming Wrap indeed. When tho
dressing must needs be of the very sim-
plest kind possible to rait the poor
little strength of the sick body, the very
lifting of whose hands is a (.Teat pain
and weariness, a wrap that almost puts
itself on is n bonanza truly.

The wrap alluded to requires apiece
of delicate tinted flannel 1 ft yards long
and three-quarter- s of a yard wide.about
three yards of inch wide ribbon to match
tho flannel, silk of the same color for
tito feather stitehing and split zephyr
worsted for the crocheted edge nil round
it The flannel of these dimensions is
nnshaied, save that in the center of one
side it is cut down about six inches and
the sides turned over, making two little
points four inches dot p. Tin BO points, A
and B form the neck and collar. The
lower corners of the flannel strip are
also turned over in two little points,
which make tho cnii's and wrists, when
the points C and D in the diagram arc
joined with ribbon ties. At the point K
Bj small box plait about three-quarte- rs

of an inch Wide is laid over to draw in
and shape the neck, but this is not done
until the finishing touches aropntto the
garment, aud it is all done in every oth-
er respect.

As for tho finishing touches, these
consist merely of a line of silken feather
stitching close to the edge (which, of
course, is turned in) and extending all
round the four sides ef the flannel, and
also round the points at wrists and
neck. Then a tiny edging of worsted is
crocheted all round wherever the t'eath- -

ixvalid's WRAP complete.
er stitching goes. It may bo narrow,
or it may bo broad, but a row of tiny
holes and littlo shells of seven stitches
each abovo it are sufficient to bo very
pretty and dainty and will doubtless be
work enough, considering all the dis-

tance to be gone over. The tics at tho
throat and wrists aro of satin ribbon to
match the garment, which in this caso
is of a delicate blue color, though any
preferred tint may be chosen. The little
garment is rather nondescript at first
sight beforo it is put on, but once ad-

justed it assumes a very graceful, at-

tractive comeliness.

Riding Habits.
Covert coating riding habits am the

latost novelty. Drabs, grays and browns
are favorite colors. The latest riding
bodice is a perfectly tight fitting bodice.
Tho floppy style that obtained a season
or two ago is going out of vogue. Tho

A NEW STYLE OF RIDIXO HABIT.

new bodice is single breasted and of
about three-quart- length. For those
who wish to bo particularly horsy it, is
usually made With "strapped" seams.

I lie double breasted frock coats rep
resent another now sCylo that promise!)
to bo very popular. The latest nov-
elty in this line has a velvet collar and
round velvet cuffs like those that adorn
tho overcoats of dandies. The neckties
aro in most instances exactly like thoso
worn by men. Somo of the riding coats

A Wd d A hnnt Gloves.
Tans aro the favorite tint. tint, a

aro more shades than usual, graduating
from twino to a deep dark brown. Tho
new cocoa shade is Sometimes worn,
and there aro women who wear their
gioves ano moir uresses to match, but
save in neutral tints they err against

often sowed in with black, and a new

The Ear Made Useful.
Tho Anchorite islander slits bis cars,
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OLD TIMES IN TEXAS.

Uoir a Quaker Vigllanto Made Friend!
with lien Thompson, of Austin.

When .lohn R, Iloxio came to Texas to
livo twenty years ago ouo of tho first
thiugs he did to identify himself with tho
country w;ia to join a vigilance committee.
Mr. Iloxie Is reputed to he tho largest

taxpayer in the stale. We Is sev-

eral times a millionaire, ilis ancestors
were Quaker. His training was nil for
peace. But such were tho conditions of

society in that pirtof Texas to which he
moved from Illinois that ho soon found
himself at t he head of a volunteer organi-
zation of his neighbors to enforce morality
by vigorous measures.

Mr. Bogle went down to Galveston tn
attend a public gathering. A community
of 10,000 or 12,000 people was trying to play
host to n crowd of 40.000 or 50,000 strangers.
Mr. Iloxie was late getting in, and the
clerk of tho hotel said in a somewhat du-

bious tone:
"Mr. Iloxie, I'll have to put you in n

room with Mr. Thompson, of Austin."
"That's all right, sir," said Mr. Iloxio.
The bell boy led tho way up stairs, opened

the door and stepped back. Mr. Iloxio en-

tered. A man sprang Up in a sitting pos-

ture on the bed as suddenly as if ho had
been on springs, dropped two revolvers,
one In each hand, upon Mr. Iloxie, and
glared.

"Lie down, my friend," said Mr. Iloxie
calmly. "I'm not going to troublo you.
There's room enough hero for both of us."

The man with tho pistols apologised,
with tho remark that he bad been suddenly
aroused from sleep, and thus tho million-
aire from Illinois made the acquaintance
of Ben Thompson, of Austin.

In tho morning Mr. Iloxie rose first. lit
made some noiso in getting around the
room. In an instant Thompson was up in
bed again, with bis trusty pistols in hand.

"Oli, lie down and finish your sleep,"
said Mr. Iloxie. "I could have shot thret
times while you were getting ready if I'd
wanted to."

Mr. Thompson explained that he had
been up a good deal recently, and fail
nerves were unsteady. He hoped that hit
fellow guest would excuse his bad breaks.

"What you want, my friend," said Mr.
Iloxio, soothingly and with Quaker do
liberation. "Is n gin cocktail about sc
high," indicating the tallest glass in use,
"with plenty Of orange and lee in it."

Mr. Thumps,)!! sighed uud replied, "1
can't get up and dress yet; I'm too shaky."

"Never mind," said the millionaire, and
he went down stairs, hud the cocktail
built nnder his personal supervision, and
carried it book Up stairs with his own
hands. .Mr. Thompson sat up in bed with-
out his pistols this time, and from that da)
till he died with his boots on In a San
Antonio theater he was the friend of the
Quaker vigilante. Cor. St. l.ouis (jlobe-
Democrat.

How BlepbMtl Am Tamed.
In the island of Ceylon the people nrc

very foinl of elephant hunting. They be-

gin by clearing an open space near a forest,
part of which is strongly fenced in with
trunks of trees, with open places for doors.
This is culled a corral. When so much ol
the work Is dono tho natives get behind
and around the elephants with blazing
torches, shaking spears and rattling nil
kinds of noisy instruments in order to
frighten the huge animals while all the
time driving them toward the oiwn doors
of the corral.

At last wit h a rush the great herd enters,
tho entrances are barred, and tho poor
giants of the woods find themselves hope-
lessly imprisoned. An elephant's rngo is
dreadful to witness, but the ingenuity ol
man has found a way of subduing it. One
by one each prisoner is freed again, and
tamo elephants, remarkable for their
sagacity, come up to him, stroke him with
their trunks .and otherwise cajole him
until they lead him on to a good, strong
tree. Tho natives creep up behind, and in
S minute a rope with a running knot i?

around tho elephant's leg and made fast ta
n tree.

All the time this is going on the tame
elephants are humoring their deluded vic-

tim, but ns soon as he Lj secured they gc
away and leave him, Wulcb is a shabby
trick. Then tho men bring him uicococon-nut- s

and loaves to eat, which, of course, he
refuses, ns ho is again in n grcnt passion
and struggling to be free. But hunger
subdues even tho fiercest, and at last his
wild ronring ceases to resound through tho
Woods and ho is forced to cut.

From that time tho taming process Is
comparatively easy; attain and again ho is
fed, as ho reqnlrss it, by S kind hand; and
the elephant, susceptible to kindness, be-

comes nt last a docile servant of the mnn.
Boston Courier.

tlnw Peter Cooper Struggled.
Peter Coopar, who founded tho Cooper

Institute, bad a bard struggle, because as
a loy his health was of tho frailest. Ho
went to school but one year of his life, and
during that year he could only go every
other day. But when he was eight years
old ho was earning his living by pulling
hair from tho skins of the rabbits his
father shot to make hat pulp.

Ho had not "half a chance." It seemed
nlmost literally that he had no chance at
nil. He went to Xew York when he was
seventeen years old to make his fortune.
He walked the streets for days before he
got a place, and then apprenticed himself
to a carriage maker for live years for Iih
board and two dollars a month.

He had neither time nor money for what
people call Qleasuf6i, but he had the pleas-
ure of hope. While he was working foi
fifty cents a Week he laid to himself, "If
ever get rich I will build a place where tho
poor boys and gtrji of New York may have
an eduection free." And be did it. Youth's
Companion.

A I'rofty Sonvet.lr.
For a decidediy pretty souvenir procure

a piece of celluloid 8 by Cinches. On this
paint psnsies, not tn bunches or groups, ns
is usually seen, but each one distinct by
itself. Do not have too many of tliem; not
more than eight fit the most. If possible
paint from nature, and if you take n little
troublo to look around you will Ix) sur-
prised ntthe variety, both in size nnd color,
of tin'! flowers. Shades and tints you did
not. know existed you will find in n pansy.
Tho artistie arrangement of the flowers
ami the harmony of the colors must

on your settSI of the Mthetto.
Laos the edges Of the celluloid togethet

witli narrow lavender ribbon, and you have
a pretty whisk broom bolder. Cut three
pieces of blotting paper the size of the cellu-
loid, fasten them u!l together nt one end
with a big bow of ribbon, nnd there Is as
pretty a blotter ia. ever a girl gnvo to her
boy. New York Advertiser.

PAN IN THE ORCHARD.

He carved a flute of elder green.
And notched it v. oil and true,

Then pursed his lips imdunHedhlscheckt
And merrily lio blew.

For it WSS springtime hnlidny.
A sun tanned boy was he.

With russet freckles on his face
And n patch upon his knee.

As apple bOUSBS nbnve him (long
Their landed sprays on high,

With one darU, bristly blue Jny nest
Hough sketched SgelnStptho sky.

He knew tho secrets of tho grass.
The bnrden of tho hour;

Ho saw the fierce. Mult bumblebee
Ton sil many a clover flower.

Orphaned and poor as iionr conld be,
1 lie years before him fay.

Dark hlllowsof an unknown sea,
Nn llgbihonsuon the way.

And yet, and yet his elder fin to
Could bring him comfort true:

Ho pursed bis lips and puffed hiJfchccks
And blow, nnd blew, and lilowl

Maurice Thompson ip Independent

THE SCH ANTON TKIBTTfMOtf DAT? CORNING ?

A Touching Incident.
A group of emigrants was gathered In

tho long, dreary passage which opens on
tho buy at tho Jersey City station, nnd as
the passengers waiting for the midnight
train Strayed that way they observed a
stolid, pathetic look on each faco that told
of somo greater sorrow than tho loneliness
of a strange laud. Thero were tho aged
grandmother, the father and mother, and
a family of half grown children little men
nnd women who moved and tnlked and
looked like their elders. But they were .all

Silent now and But motionless on the hard
benches on which their rude luggago was
piled.

Between tho father and mother was a
rough bed, extemporized from shawls and
comforters and a coarse cloth coat, and on
that bed tho youngest of tho family was
sleeping; but there was that In the aspect
of the group that denoted such a deep sor-

row that one of the passengers approached
aud

"Is the child sick?"
The Danish people shook their heads it

was an unknown tongue to them. Butono
of tho boys, who bad picked upn few of
the necessary English words from his fel-

low travelers on the Bteamship voyage to
this country, answered, without moving a
muscle of his face:

"Yesb bleeps."
An hour later an ofTlcl.il stopped and

looked iit the group. Then he turned down,
With 00 Ungentle baud, the coverlid from
what he believed to be the sleeping child.

"Why," ho exclaimed, starting back,
"this child is dead."

"Yesh," tald tho boy who could speak
English, "shleep dead."

And these people had sat by their dead
for nearly eight long hours, racked with
aiuiety as to what they should do, dis-
tracted with grief, yet unnblo to speck a
word of their t rouble to the many sympa-
thising hearts that wero within reach ot
them.

They left the littlo yellow haired girl
baby, consigned to a foreign grave, and
went on their way; but though they shed
no tears, there was that in their blue eyes
that told of a deep wound, and doubtless
in their new home they will miss tho
quaint little figure in its bine woolen dresa
and round white Gap and tiny wooden
shoes the Danish baby that lies nlono un-
der the shade trees of Jersey City. Youth's
Companion.

Two Truo Fifth Stories.
".Inst after the first World's fair ban-

quet," said Abram Williams, a prominent
lire Insurance manager, "a party of gentle-
men were talking In one of the parlors ol
the Palmer Douse, where the feast was
spread, and, ns will happen sometimes, you
know, the conversation drifted to fish sto-
ries. And Huh stories reminded Delegate
White, of the south, of an experience ha
had in New Mexico.

"'Tho fish were so plentiful,' said Mr.
White, 'that all our party needed to do
when we wanted a dinner of fish was to
take two hoards or shingles, and forming
them in the shape of a scoop Just dish out
ns many ns we needed for a meal.'

"When Mr. White had finished there
was a moment's silence, then Edwin
Walker, attorney for tho St. Pan! road,
quietly said:

" 'That's not much of a fish story, Mr.
White. Why, when I was traveling up
one of the small rivers in southern Alaska
I saw Ash in such gr.vt numliers that the
water could not bo sen. It was a most
remarkable thing, nnd I have never heard
of the like before or since. They were act-
ually so thick that they were wedged in
tiie water, heads down, and all t hat could
be seen was thousands of their wriggling
tails sticking up out of the water, each
one, of course, having an Individual mo
tion of its own.' A shout of langbtel
greeted Mr. Walker from every one except
Mr. While, whose face Unshed up hotly,
then paled Until it was whiter than n
sheet, as he said:

" 'But, Mr. Walker, my story was true.'
'And so was my story true,' responded Mr.
Walker.

"And the best of it was thit Mr. Walk
cr's story was literally true, as Mrs.Walkei
later in the evening testified. It was in
the spawning season, nnd just abovo the
Spot Where thfl remarkable sight was wit
Hissed was a narrow rapids. The salmon
went up t he stream in such quantities that
many were crowded out of the water, nnd
gave to the scene literally the nspect told
by Mr. Walker." Chicago Globe.

Affixing the Great Seal.
The secretary of state has no right tt

affix the great seal of the United States tc
any paper without a "warrant" from the
president authorizing him to do SO. This
warrant is always filed with the document
so sealed, nnd reads ns follows:

I authorise and direct the serrotnryof stntt
to oaese the great seal ot tho United states tc
he affixed toiwhatever the document may be
dated this 'lay, mel signed by mo, and force
doing this shall lie bis warrant.

President of tho United States.
The great seal is affixed to nothing but

treaties, proclamations, commissions, par
dons and passports. The old seal, which
had been in use since tho foundation of the
government, was worn out and replaced by
a new one in the early part of 1S80. It is a

curious fact that the old ono which was
used so long was imperfect and never did
answer to the description set down in the
statutes.

Although using tho seal is supposed to lit
a solemn alfair, and the: penalty for its Im-
proper use in so tremendous, it is left in
charge of a clerk, just like any other piece
of furniture, and It is doubtful if tho secre-
tary sees it twice a year. During tho early
days of tho government it was guarded
with much vigilance, ns its appearance
upon any document was known to give
that document the forco of law, but now
tho people look to the newspapers and not
to a piece of pnrchmcnt for their informa-
tion. St. liOuis Republic,

A L'so for Greenles.
First Reporter How did the Dally Gv

there obtain a report of the Highup-Tipto- p

Wedding? No reporters were admitted.
Second Reporter They sent anew man

there, and he looked so scared that all tho
attendants mistook him for tho groom.
New York Weekly.

IMS! HEADACHE
CURES
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HEADACHE

Restores Miss Umn PAnsox, of ,

Jlieli.. writes: "I have
boon tronhlod with a torrlblo
headaeho for ebnut two years

Lost unit could not get anything to
help me. nut nt lust, a friend
advised mo to toko your Hun
DOCK Ttui OO BlTfBtlS, which

Health I did. nnd after tailing two
bottles, have not ill the
iieudnehu since."

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shiniberg,
The Spoeinlist on tbo Evo. Headaches nnd

Ncrvonanoffi relieved. Latost and Jraprovni
Btvje of Eyo OlSSSM nnd Spectacles :it tho
Lowest Prlciu. Host Artlllclal KySf iiui-rt.-

lor SO

SQ SPRUCE ST.. op. Old Post Qfilcs.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Parefforic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the ctomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good eu'oct upon their children."

Da. a. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

' Pnstorla In tho best for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day Is not
far distant when mothers willconslder tho real
Interest of thi'ir children, onil uso Castoria in- -

stead of thevarious o,uack nostrums w hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forclnr: opium,
morphine, lOOthmg syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
thorn to premature graves."

Pit. J. P. FiNcmaott,
Conway, Ark.
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Tho flour can be hail
will THH TniBUND on one

on

Ecrnntcn-- F. r. Prio?, Washington I

Gold Medal ririind.
Dunnioro P. I'rira.. (lokl Modal Prnnd.
pnnmoro-- F. D. Buptrlattve brand.
Hyde Park Carson A Davis, Washburn

(I'jici Medal A. Heart, Hain
avSOUO, BuMrlatlvS Brand.

Green ModnlBrand.
J. T.MeHsle, Superlntivo.

Frovidonoo Ponnor & Chspsefl N' Main ave- -

r.ue, superlative Braadtu. J Qiiie.spio,
Uarkot tract, Hold Medul Brand.

Olyphnnt -- James Jordan, Superlative
PackviUe Shaffer A Ktlser Baparlativa.
Jormyn C, U. Winters A: Co. Huperalutivn
Areliliald Jones, Hiiupsm &Vo , Oo!d Mo&sL
Carbondalo B. 9. Clarlt, linld Medal Brand.
Honedale-- I. N. Foster A Co. Gold
Miuooka-- M. H. L.ivello

Oai IS. Buoh n Woak
jopt Hantaoodj Nightly
In irieniof
pxpppIvo in of tol'incc.

'Mimi-llo- or 'nnunltr.
Rjftly mnl) prt'pnld. W 1th:,.('!.', ..p.u

nvcroxcrt.cin.yonthi'ul
lvint

ilu
in C. SANDERSON, Washington

el iter
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The preotrenicdy
the i:L'nt'r:-.LIv- or

&: Incur l,opl .H:in-
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hiiiTj,i!l":i and li.f
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MQGSIC POWDER CO

SCRANTOX, VX

MINING and BLASTING

POWD
Mndo at thn nnd RUSH-D-

LIO

& Rnnd Co.'s

ORANGE P0WDEB

Fusai for
blasts, Safety FUSS

ficpaunoChcmical

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AND THH OF I.

m-:-- of
To tboio I devoto csrx'cial

afternoon.
Cfflco and forBnattho nLUMECAUUIAGE

115 COURT, SCRANTON.PA.

DOCTOR HAMLIN
Graduate of tho Veterinary Col

In

Castoria.

!8,v1894;

" Castoria Ef bo well to children that
I recommend it us to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho depart
mrnt have spoken highly of their expert
enco In outsiJo practico with
and although wo only havo r.monir our

medical what is known ns regulai
yet wo nro freo to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to loo!: with

favor upon it."
United and DisrEjtSAnv,

Boston, Mass

Ai.i.en C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Strict, Now York

i om llieA. 1. Jritunc Kovi,UU,

The lour
Awards

"Cmc-Ano- , Oct 81. Fhe firnt offlcia

Announcement ot World's Fair di-

plomas cn flour lins been made. A

medal has boen awarded by thy

World's Fair judue3 to the flour manu
facturod by thn Crosby Co,
In tbo great Washburn Flour Mills,

Minneapolis. Tho committee reports
tho flonr Ftron; nnd pure, nnd entitles
it to rank Brat-ela-n flour fo;
family and bakers' use."

& CON NELL
WBOLB8AI.I!

Dl

Taylor Judcro Co., Modal; Atherto--
AOa..

Durvoa Lawrencu Ht ro Gold Medal.
MooHic-Je- lm McCriudle, Gold Medal.
l'ittstnn-- M. W. O'Eoyle, Gold Modal
(.'Ink's Green Frace & Parker, uperlatiro.
Clark's Summit P. M. Vonnit, Gold Modai.
Daltou-- S. E. Ftnu & Son, Cold Medal Brand
NlcheUon-.- I. U. !,.,,--
Waverly-- M. W. Bliss Son, Model.
Fnetiiryvlllu Chailos Gardner, Gold

M. Finn 4 Son, Gold Medal
Tolivhanna-Tobyhan- n'i iV: Lehtga Lumbjr

Co.. Gold Medal Brand
on!dsboro-- S A. Adams, Gold Hedsl Brand

Mise.)r Gaico & Clements Gold Medal.
Lake Ariel Jamda A. Bortroe, Gold Medal.

City-- J. L. Mormii Ss Co., Gold Modn

SEEDS,
illfifl 1 Thl wnriifribJ rein, iIt gun;1--

Bn Itiiturc nil rllf

Kim M

above brand or at nny of the following
who accept FLOUR COWON of 25 each hundred pounds
of flour or CO each barrel of flour.
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Forest
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Bttbtrsex luted by errors,
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LaClin Powder

GUN

Electric Battorinn, explol-in-

Co.'s High

TREATMENT
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American
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adapted
superior
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Castoria,
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products,
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Explosives

AMI:

U1X

JOHN

their

Waslibnra,

Gold

Co.,

Gn!d

box,
order

Nlirlillv

mm the money. Sold nt Hi.'i iiorbux, u ho-- ei

UO V. . Vll&Zl ICAHO., flc vcluuU. 4MU
1H9 t'eun Avi'iiuo.

N. A. HOLBERT'3

City Music Store,
- WYOMING) AVR. M3SA1ROS)

STFIrnVAY RON
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Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
Couut nouss tlguAua.

All kinds of Laundry work gnnrnnte-tn-

best.

BoOii Men

Deserve

Good Clothes

. SO a

DO GOOD

OOICS

ONE of the strong
of The Trib-

une's equipment as a
first-clas- s printing es-

tablishment is the fact
that it has a superb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied with up-to-da- te

machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair and square, it has
no superior in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Preserve Those fic-tor- es

Don't Spoil Those Bui- -

roses

fhe

Bound

The Tribune will

promptly preserve any
ot the art series pur-

chased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. Itwillmake
special rates on the
binding of any or all

parts of the

World's Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

Mlicbrome Series

Or Any Oder Series

And do the work so

thoroughly that you
will simply be de-

lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS

OL1 BINDING,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAR

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

FOR PRICES

A Well-Kno- Physician.Who,

Among Other Things, Ss

Noted for His Frankness,

So one ever heard Dr. E. Grower nss
the phraso ''1 tbiuk" in hi practice. Tim
doctor is one of those frank, fenrleis, hon-
est, positive men who never hesitate tn
fiy yeH or no, as the caso mav reanire.

1 can corn yon" or "I cannot, cure you,"
Is his invariable decision after esamint-tio- n,

nnd to this foot fact is nttrihntabl
nis remarkable record without failures.
Hut it would be etrango indeed if the doc-
tor were not a more than usually success-
ful practitioner. He has been surgeon-in-cliie- f

In moro than ono or tho lamest hos-
pitals of this country, wns lately Demon-KgSt- M

or Phrslalogjf and Rurgery at tho
Medico-ChirSriri- (,'ollego in t'liilarle!-phio- ,

hns been elected an honorary mem-
ber of tho Medico-Obirurgic- Association,
isn graduate of tile University of Penn-sylvan-

etc., and is still a close student.
A man with such n record could not fail
to bo n successful physician undor any
elrcumstnnc-s- , but when bucked by
ciutions, conservatism in expression, of,to U60 n moro popular phrsse, the

svstem,
It would ho more than strange If failure
uvertook him.

You can eonsalt Dri Grower any dny at
Rooms C nnd 0,

Temple Court Building
Bt 1 fiPRTJCn ST.,

froraOa.m, tit! Op, a, Consultntions f ree
Those suffering from Nervous Diseases
are puarnnteed a enro. For such there is
tho cheering word "Yes,'1 ns failure Is un-
known in the doctor's treatmon

Third
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

TI1I1 linnlc ofTers to depositors everfurillty warrai.tpfl hy ttielr bulmicrn, bus!,
i.pqs nod responsibility.tiperlul attention (,'lven to business

lutervbt ;,nid on tlmo deposits.

1Tir.MA-- r fONKTM, President
uiiOi li. t'ATLIK, nt

WILLIAM H. PKCK, Caslilrk
UIREOTOBA

Wllllnm romioll, ioorce II. Cntlln,
Alfnil Hnnd. Jiiinns Arrlilinld, I'fnry
Itrlln, Jr., Wllllum T. K.uitli I.ntlier
Kntlo

National Ban!( of Scracton

01!GAM7,ED ib'A

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

PAMTT.I. niNKS.irresldent.
W.W. WA'lhU.N, Vice Frosidsnt.
A. K WILLIAMS. Cashier.

runncTons.
SAMrsr, TTtvrs, ,iam;s M- - Evr.nnAnTi
InViNO A. KiNort, TlKIK'Un. Finlkv,
.loor.pii J. Jkuicvn. 11. a. IQnauunfc,
CliAS, 1. UATTHMWS, John T. Poutsb,

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

TJiis hnnk Inviton the patronage ot businosei
men uud linns fteiuTulIy.

Seeds Mid
i

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Mim RliOF, CO., ip. cnptfa'. ?l.ono,O0O.
UKbT SI..IO KUOK IN TBUE VIOKI.K.

"A dollar tasid (m dollar tarntd." i

Thlsr.ndlei' SolliU'renehDonjceln Ktdltnf.
ton Hoot AM VOtM f roi. nnvwhrro In tho U.S., un

NtSletMOSSB, MonryOrdrr,
or 1'oBtid Koto for $1.0.
EqmsIk every wny tho hoots
old la nil rctnll storrs f r

ft:'..'ii. Ws m. iSo tb'.n boil
ourwlvefl, thercforo wo guar'
ati'tA the fit, style aud reritr,
anil It nny one Is not cultillcd
va will refund lit" monry

?.;..v.:jKiiSk.u' scodnnothcrpalr. Opera
oe or ixiromon ffiip,
vldtlis C, D K, k RR,

s i to s ona nmr
tos. Sendyourtlxr;

VMS nisi I TMflTOlTra tec mil nt van.
IUu.lrati'd

Catn-loin-

pMnm s V Ji frA- - FHEC

Dexter Shoe Go,
I BOSTON.

FEDERAL
MASH.

ST

Special termt to Holer:

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty faco with a fr.sh, bright
complexion? For it, use Poixoni's Powder.


